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Infants' Wear
Third Floor

Infants' White Flannel
Skirts and Blankets, 65c,
85c, $1 and $2.

Infants' Long-Flanne- l

Skirts, both ' hand and
machine embroidered.
$1.85, $2, $2.25, $2.85
and $3.

Infants' Hand Em-
broidered S h o u 1 d e r
Shawls, $1.25 to $5.
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Mayor York is Dead
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MAYOR GAYKOR DIES

OH STEAMSHIP AS IT

HEARS OTHER SIDE

(Continues One.)

WILLIAM QAYNOH.

itaJi atearply, iwlltkally. as aoon a he
returned to, tbe city. Btfcro his

ha luJ a, characteristic state-ine- t,

levelled at" tfahimatiy halt (cad era
n4 ether, political, opponents in which

he referred to them as "miserable

INFORMATION FOR
DRINKING MEN

Thousands ol men and women
drink to tttcesa who would gladly
take treatment If they were sure they
would be freed from tho craving and
necessity for drink. There is a way to
agajln become masters of yourselvos.
If yqu will Investigate the Ncal Drink
Habit Treatment which ia a safe,
aurt vegetablo remedy that removes
th craving for drink in three dayu,
without the use of injec-
tions you will find hundrods of
drinking men and women from
Omaha and vicinity bav been suc-
cessfully treated at tho Institute or
at their own homes during the past
three years. Call and get proof and
references, or write' or phone for book
of Information. The Neal Institute,
1502 South 10th St, Omaha. Neb.
Drng Habit Successfully Treated.

PENNANT
.COUPON

This Coupon and 15c
entitles bearer to

choice of one

Ak-Sar-B- en

orOther Pennant
when presented at

THE BEE OFFICE,
103 Bee Building,

Omaha.

Special Drapery
Values Friday

Hemstitched Ribbon Edge
Voile, 18c a yard.

, Colored Border ScrimB, nil
colors, 15c a ynrd.

Full size Roman striped
Cpueh Covers, 98c
Full sized Tapestry Port-

ieres,- $2.95 a pair.
Now materials for making

Comfgrters S i 1 k o 1 ines,
12Mjc; Satins, 18c, 25c and
35c; Crepes, 18c.
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scamps," and asserted that thoy were
aveklns his "moral assassination."

.Bullet Still in Throat.
The bullet that lodged In hie throat

three yeira ago had never been removed.'
It was tho mayor's plan to remain
abroad less than a week. iHe expected
to rati from New York tor' Uvf rpool on
septemuer is, ana to reaon tnia city a
week latyr

Mayor Gaynor'a audden death com-
pletely overturn' the1 municipal political
situation. It removes from tho field a
candidate for mayor, who was expected
to cut heavily Into the vote of the fusion
nominee, John Purroy Mitchell, and
leaves only the tickets nominated by the
democrats and the fuslonlsts. Tho
former la headed by Edward K. McCalt.
former chairman of the public service
commission of this district.

The mayor's renomlnatlon was brousht
about by no particular political faction
or party, but represented only hla per
sonal popularity. Politicians who dis-
cussed his health today expected that
bis followers would make no attempt to
nominate a candidate In his place No
ether places on the Oaynor ticket have
yet been filled.

' Denies neport of Illnesa,
Before the mayor ailed, his secretary

issued a btatcment denying1 reports of
the mayor's serious Illness.

The recent attack of the old throat
trouble, duo to the wound Inflicted on
August 19, 1910, by James J. Gallagher.
just as the mayor was about to leave
this city for a brief vacation In Europe,
had . entirely disappeared, according to
Mr. Adamson, and Mr. day nor expected
to return and enter the campaign with
hla old time vigor. The mayor, himself.
Just before leaving, spoke of. his condi
tion as follows:

"I havo been nearly four years mayor
and have not yet had any vacation. I
auppoeo almost everybody will conoede
that I may have one now, I have been
laid up a few days With one of the sharp
attacka I occasionally have from my mis.
nap or a xew years ago, but I am now
over It attd'hopo I never shall havo an
other."

Mayor Oaynor was placed at the heart
of the independent ticket atter Tammanl
Hall had refused him a renomlnatlon.
He was to lead those who opposed tho
regular democratic organisation and yet
were unwilling to Join tho fusion of
republicans and progressives. Ills stand
ard was the shovel, reminding voters f
his efforts to favor the building of the
new subways. The mayor also said itwas emblematlo of his Intention to "clean
the grafters out"

The passing of Mayor uayuor recalHd
the audden death of Henry George of
single tax fame, and a third party can- -

dldAte, almost on the eve of a New York
mayoralty election sixteen years ago.

Kline Will He Actinic amy nr.
Secretary Adamson received the cable-

gram announcing the mayor's death
while he was at his home In Brooklyn.
Mr. Adamson notified Mrs. Gaynor at
the mayor's country home at St. James
and then endeavored to reach by

J. Kline, the acting mayor,
who will bo New York's chief executive
until tho Inauguration of Mayor Gny
nbr's successor, to be elected In Novem-
ber. In this ho was unsueesful. Colonel
Kllno had left the home of hla son-ln-la-

after a pearly breakfast, and at 10

o'clock had not heard of the mayor's
death. At that hour the flags on the
city hall were at half-staf- f, by Adamaon's
orders.

Mayor Gaynor's death recalls the at-
tempt on his 'life made' by an assassin
at Hoboken In August of 1910. On this
occasion the mayor had decided to tako
a brief vacation abroad under the same
circumstances under which he left hero

( n. wplr Horn. IfA waa tnnAtt.t nn III.
deck of the steamer. Kaiser Wllhelm Dcr
Orosse, talking with friends and the cen-
ter of a group of city officials at the
time.

Into this friendly gathering James J.
Gallagher, the would-b- e assassin, made
his way unobserved. When close to the
mayor he drew a revolver and fired a
shot The bullet penetrated Mr. Gay-
nor's throat He suffered rrom this se-
rious injury for many weeks, but finally
recovered to a sufficient degree to en-
able htm to resume his duties and was
apparently none the worse Tor hla ex-
perience until recently, when the wound
began to troublo him again.

Gallagher had been dismissed from the
dock department of the city of New York
under Mayor Gaynor, and had repeatedly
endeavored to Induce the mayor to rein-
state him. For hla crime ho was sen-
tenced to twelve years' Imprisonment
After little more than a year In prison
he was transferred to tho New Jersey
state hospital for the Insane at Trenton
and died thero last February.

Sketch of Ills Active Career.
William Jay Oaynor was born on a

farm near Whltestown. N. Y., In issi.
He had to help the family thero in It
struggle for exlstenco and In this flBht,
ho had to tako time for his own educa-
tion. He graduated from the Whites-tow- n

seminary, went to lloston to teach
school and afterwards studied law In the
office of Ward Hunt, of Utlca, who later
became a Justice of the supreme court ol
New York, In 1173 young Oaynor went
to Brooklyn and became a newspaper re-
porter. Two years later he was admitted
to the bar,

From that moment until his death,
Gaynor has lived In tho midst of con-tlnu-

political warfare. He started It
with an attack on the unlicensed saloons
in Flatbuah, a section of Brooklyn, and
won. Ton years later he led a success-
ful fight against the McLaugh-
lin ring In Brooklyn. His battle against
John Y, McKane, boss of Bheepshead Bay
and Coney Island attracted nation wide
attention. McKane died in Sing Sing.
Gaynor was elected a Justice of the
supremo court of New York In 1S93 on
a nomination given him by republican
and Independent democrats, was re-
elected in 1907, but retlgned to accept the
nomination of mayor of New York City,
to whloh offlco he was elected in Nov
imber, ltco,

His career of mayor of New York bore
the Imprint of his personalltv in muiv
.striking Innovations. As he expressed fiti nvor quarreled with the organised
leadefs, because J was toe busy. I simply
went on and did my Work from day today, and kept their hands out of the pub-
lic treasury." ,

Prior to the democratic national con-
vention In Baltimore In June. I9tt, men-
tion of his name was frequent In connec-tlo- n

with the democratic nomination forpresident He did not have the support
of the democratic organisation In this,
however, and was not an active candi-
date for the honor,

Trllia from Mr. Bryan.
itADniuiu, sept 11. "Mayor

Gaynor waa a strong man, with a genius
for public life," said Secretary Bryantoday on learning of the death. "He wr.a

nut oniy in me sense that ho
nowea ammy m the discussion of public

questions, but hla sympathies were broad
n nio ncart waa enlisted In reform,

piace win no hard to fill. I am dls- -
o learn or bis death."

QUIT PULPIT BECAUSE
OF HIGH COST OF LIVING

WAUKBOON, III., Bept ll.-8e- ven

preachers .havo resigned their pastorates
nere since May I, giving as their reason
the high cost of living. One haa beenm..

14 traveling1, salesman, another has gone
io an eastern cnurch where the salary islarger, a third has taken an executiveposition in the business society of hischurch, a fourth Is an Instructor In awestern college, a, fifth Is manager of a
charitable institution, anottter has gone
Into the newspaper business, and the sev.
enth has "become a. real estate agen.

The pastor of the Gerfaan Reformed
church, who resigned last Sunday, as-
serting he could not live upon hlastipend, announced today ha was goln
to run a country newspaper.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH
UNDER A TOMBSTONE

WASHINGTON, Bept H.-Be- rtam

Bpolss, the young son of Mrs. Rnna C.
Bpelss, met a grewsome fate today whenhe waa fatally crushed beneath a tomb-
stone In St. Mary's cemetery. The lad
had climbed on tho headstone when Ittoppled over. He had accompanied hla
mother to the burial ground to strewflowers on his uncle's grave.

Good Heason for Hla Bntanatasnt.
When a man haa suffered for severaldays with colic, diarrhoea or other formof bowel complaint and Is then curedsound and well by 9ns or two doses of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarr-ho- e
Remedy, as is often the case It is

but natural that he should bs enthusiasticIn Ms pralsu of tho remedy, and espe-
cially Is this the case of a aevere attackwhen life la threatened. Try la when Inned of auch a remedy. It never fails. Foraale by alt druggists-Advertise- ment

The Douglas County Agricul-
tural Society will hold its an-
nual Pair Sept. 24 to Oct, 4 on
tho King's Highway, Omaha.
For premium lists, entry
blanks and other Information
apply at

HENDERSON, Till Florist
1519 F&rnam Street

or J. P. McAdle, Sc'y, 312 No.
24th St, South Omaha.
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Rtmington

Bottom Ejection; Solid Breech,
Hammerless;

in the your aim?
question that started

us working on Remington
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun
only its kind oh the
and used thousands of

over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices
impossible. Simple a quarter turn
of the barrel, without

' ,

Find the deajer who ia taking the lead in
arms and He in
Ptemington-UM- C perfect shooting
combination, the advanced think

. .. .1 .11 r '.
, j . Known to me snooting rraicrniry.

surf Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
. 299 Broadway New York,

TO IMPROYE BRANCH LINES
.1

Bock Island Promise to Iowa
Rail Commission.

BECAUSE OF MAYNAED WRECK

Hoard of Bnpervlaors of Polk County
Ileclnre Intent of Pushing Suit

Avninat llontt for
hack

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES Ia,, Sept, It (Special

Telegram,) As a result of railroad com-
mission Inquiry Into the accident on tho
Decorah branch of the Rock Island at
Mayhard last month the company today
entered Into agreement . to begin Imme- -
dlnmy. great Improvement1 .of tho brahcttt
linen ot thd road.. The It Is ad
mitted. Was caused by rc'asbn'pf.tho bad
condition of the roadbed and equipment.

Answer in Tax Case.
Tho lit supervisors today fllod In

court answer to the ult of Ralph Bolton
of the Greater Dea Moines commttee
to secure an Injunction to prevent the
board from continuing tho arrangement
with Klstle and 'Wright ot Council Bluffs
for collection ot several million dollars'
worth of back taxes rom the Rock Island.
The answer shows that a new contract
was made and the old abandoned.

Bolton will amend hlsv petition
and try to stop the new suit proposed is
not known.

BOY HANGED FOR MURDER
OF HISSCHOOL

FAYETTEVILI.B Ark., Sept 11.-O- mor

Davis, IB years old, war hanged
here today for the murder ot Miss Nellie
Moneyhun, his school teacher. He went
to the scaffold protesting his Innocence.
"Meet me In were his last words
as he assisted the deputy sheriff In ad-
justing the noose.

A Horrible Death
may result from diseased Cure
coughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 6O0 and fl. For
sale by Drug Co. Advertisement.

The ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business 8uccki.
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Safe:

'HAT'S the use of a repeat
ing gun that throws the
shells, smoke and erases
way of

That's the
the

the
gun of market,

by gunners
all

accidental discharge
Take-Dow- n

loots,

ammunition. specializes
the

and most

Mokes

Alleged
Taxes.

MOINES.

accident,

board

Whether

TEACHER

heaven,"

lungs.

Beaton

Persistent

W. C HEYDEN, Mgr.
rUeaiMD.uUiati AsboUka-S-

CARL FURTH. DUtribut
718 3. Uti StrMt, Omaha. NA.
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JOHN M'FADJDEN KILLED
BY BLOW ON THE HEAD

HARTINOTON. Neb., Sept
Hiram Waltpn of Wynot struck

and killed John McFadden of the same
place last night In James McCulUsan's
saloon at Wynot The blow knocked tho
man over with such force that he. fell on
'The tiled floor and fractured ha skull,
dying a short time after. The sheriff
brought Walton to this city last night
It Is said that Walton and McFadden

havo been working together In the .cement
business during tho summer and that
they have had some trouble.
John McFadden was a neph'ow of Sheriff

MoFadden of this county and .leaves a
widow and three small'- children.

Key to the situation Bee. Attvftrtlslng.
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Resinol

AsssvjpMHH

Jar laflHH
SMyjjaaUiSBBjBBBSBkaaBBBBBKkSak gBB
the skin treatment
that does the work

THE soothing, healing
in Resinol Ointment and

Resinol Soap penetrates the tiny
pores of the skin, clears themof im-

purities uidttopsitckinginstantly.
Resinol speedily heals eczema,

rashes, ringworm and other erup-
tions, and dears away disfiguring
pimples and blackheads, when
ether treatments prove worse than
Bselasa. Prescribed by physicians
for the past eighteen years.
WarTr drags are sold yen can get

Xnlnol Ointment and Rtslriol Soap. For
trial sUe, free, writs toD pt Resinol,
Xaltiasere, Hi. AUdras-slat-a sell them.

"A Style Event at Style Headquarters"

Fall Opening
A Presentation of the Authentic Models in

Millinery, Women's Apparel, Fabrics
and Costume Accessories

Entire
Week
Begining JLYX

of the most beautiful young
models in America have been spe-- 1

cially engaged for this event. They
will wear the new Toilettes that the greatest

French and American designers have created.

invited

Serve These
Appetizing Crisps

with cream today and you'll
want them often.

Washington CRISPS
1 BIQ Pseksp
AUC Toasted Com Hikes lUCa

Bee does the busi
ness. reaas tnem.

Peerless
Beer

Since'1854 until today has been ac-
knowledged unexcelled for quality. The Rea-
sonbecame only the choicest materials and greatest
care go into its production. Bubbling with energy and

health, pure mellow and matchless flavor, Peer-
less is the best beverage for the home. Order case today.

John Gund Brewing Co.
La Crewe, Witconsm
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September
Fifteenth.

Twelve

bounding

cordially attend
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HEBE'S YOUR

GOLD WAVE !
l(I told you so" thq

cold wave is here and your
heavy clothes are still
packed away.

Still, you need not
worry, we can clean and,
fix them up quickly if you
wish. Our force is so larg
we can always "run in"
the "Hurry tips" without .

inconvenience to our other--
patrons.

Just take tho phone an'd
call Douglas 963 and aC
Auto will he at your door
promptly. DO IT NOW

THE PAMT0RIUM
"Good Cleaners & Dyers.'.!

1515-1-7 Jones St. e

Doug; 963.
N. B. We pay special at-

tention to out-of-to- cus-
tomers. Write for complete
price list.

Hair Falling?
Then stop Itl Stop it now I Yotf
cm do it wkh Aster's Hair Vigor.'
Does notcoior the haJr.

Ask Yoar Doctor. Lwn. h- -

amusemujvts.

BRANDEIS THEATER
TOHIOKT AND SATTTOX3AY

fir FrniforinV finnlr Explorer.

BOYB'S THEATER WifSffl
OMASA'S

&aTOC

TW CBBTE2." rr.'aally Mat.,
arg-s-.

bS. Girls&Gay White Way -

7KB OSTLT XUBXOAX BXOVT XV TOWN'
Hurry, "Du tch" Ward and tils Slip J

Horn; Sam Ileum and Ilia Wvolln: T1-- -
tlan Haired, Pretty Helen Eley and thsWhite Way Beauty Chorus.

XiABXEB' SOa UATUTDS TODAY.

Then
Eouff. 434

Kst. STSry Say, SUB) Srsry Hlsht, SUB' ASVAXf 03SD VAtJDaVZJUO:.
Tbli Mkt Urla McFUa4 St UaSsmT. XUm,

Ktorton A PtuI NlcholMD. Vl IfurU: Rlu 3?
Ua4 A Lou Holts, 1UU Ntrcnu S: Co., Utlta
Trtx. Canon Drotlieri, Cul ft Uilt.Prle: aUtlst. (xM9t Satsrtfi aal Bandar)
u&li bit. in, ucat omu. ui flisnu, lie. M10.
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